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VOLUME FORTY-THREE JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE, MONDAY, MARCH 8,1965 NUMBER FIVE 
SGA's Present The Hunters 
Majors Hear I Coming Wednesday night, March 10, a r e  The Hunters s t raight  f rom New York. They a r e  popular for  their comedy, folk singing and popular Dr. Meadows - - - - 
music. 
The Hunters a r e  the sen-  
sational new musical group 
who s ta r ted  their  joint pro- 
fessional c a r e e r  at the top. 
They were featured for  the 
f i r s t  t ime at Radio City Music 
Hall ln- their record-breaking 
show that was held over  to r  
eight weeks. 
You can s ee  and hear ,  for  
,jhe f i r s t  t ime at Jacksonville 
State,  The Hunters on Wednes; 
day night at 8 o'clock in Leone 
Cole ~ u d i t o r i u m .  P r i ce  is 
only $1.00 per  person and 
Allied Art  Cards  will be hon- 
ored.  
Support your SGA and come 
to s ee  The Hunters! 
It was old-home week fo r  
Dr.  Austin R. Meadows, s ta te  
superintendent of educa- 
tion, a Jacksonville State. 
College on Wednesday when 
he  arr ived to  ,make a schkd- 
'uled talk to  education ma jo r s  
at the college. 
He found the auditorium 
filled with students and 
fr iends,  and fo rmer  as-  
sociates  were  present to  re- 
call h is  ear ly  days a s  a stu- 
dent here .  
Dr.  C. R.Wood, former  col- 
lege dean, toldof Dr. Meadows' 
athletic, academic and de- 
bating record.  Dr. J. M. 
Anders,  a former  classmate,  
now chairman of the Divi- 
sion of Social Sciences, spoke 
of h i s  -contribution to edu- 
cation in the s tate ,  par t icular-  
ly h i s  introduction of an ac- 
cura te  sys tem of bookkeeping 
in the public schools. 
Dr. Ernes t  Stone, super-  
intendent of Jacksonville. 
schools,  a professional as -  
sociate,  pointed out that Dr. 
Meadows has  given m o r e  than 
40 yea r s  to education in the 
state; he  h a s  s e r v d  a s  s ta te  
superintendent ionger than 
any other  person; and h e  h a s  
. . - -  . 
DR. MEADOWS HONORED -- Dr. Austin R. Meadows 
(center) ,  s ta te  superintendent of education, and Mrs .  Meadows 
were  honored on Wednesday at Jacksonville State College 
when "Austin Meadows Day" was observed. Taking part  
on the program were  lef t  to right: Dr. J. M. Anders, Dr. 
Greene Y. Taylor,  Dr. C. R. Wood and Dr.  Ernest  Stone. 
D r .  and Mrs .  Meadows were  presented a s i lver  coffee s e r -  
vice during the ceremonies .  
THE HUNTERS, of New York, will appear h e r e  March 9. 
The p e r f o r m a n  c e , will begin at 8 o'clock in Leone Cole 
Auditorium. Allied Art  Ca rds  will be honored. BY Anita Erskine 
Dean's List Announced The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra Notices 
The dean's l i s t  fo r  the 
first s emes t e r  has  been r e -  
leased at Jacksonville State 
College by Dean Lawrence R, 
Miles. There  were 12 who 
made all A's (3.0), and 105 
who had an average of B plus 
(2.5-2.9). Also listed were  
316 who made a B average. 
The izroun hav inu  a l l  A'= 
andria; Kathy J. Goode, Mar-  
gare t te  Mitchell, Glencoe; 
Beverly A. Graham, F a i r -  
field; Joanne Hammonds, 
Rome, Ga. 
Philip R. Hart ,  Warrior ;  
Bessie  L. I-Iayden, Carolyn 
Sai lors ,  Roy C. Singleton, 
Brenda C. Stone, Talladega; 
T..A... h f i o r i a  U T l l r l v  A 
To Appear At Brigade Ball All students who plan to schedule professional edu- 
cation courses  and/or Drac- 
The Jimmy Dorsey Orches-  Lawrence Welk says,  "Lee 
t r a  h a s  been scheduled to  pro-  Cast le  is one of the greatest  
vide enlertainment fo r  the en te r ta iners  1 have eve r  
Annual brigade Ball on Tues- seen." Marilyn Mitchell is 
day, March 30, f r o m  8-12p.m. a well-known and acredited 
n .  , .., 7 . - 1 Ch- ... i l l  rinrr o, ,ph 
t ice  teaching for  thk s u k m e r  
of 1965 and/or fall of 1965 
a r e  requested to file an 
application in the office of the 
Division of Education (up- 
s t a i r s  in the Student Union 
.-. .,.. . ,  . .. .- 
- x -  
t r a  has  b e e n s c h e d 1  a s  e o 
f l  dide" eli.~ertk$nhen~'fbr I . -  the'"-- entertainers I have ever 
t p  ~i i ; rual  Bri 'ad&' 6d n uesGtE7. 
mwhsjs;.li.?ig$$Qm=- 
Girl& ,#ill hape J - : &c&pd~ 
peninissib, '13ik-dbce w 
be semi-formal, W i t h  basic 
cadets wearing either a e i r  Georgia Brown", and many 
greens wiEh a white shirt  and ofher favorites* 
long tie, o r  a dark suit. 'Girls The Jlmmy Dorsey Orches- 
may wear e i b e r  short o r  ldng t r a  has 10% been famous 
&es-ses. Tickets a re  now i t s  great dance music* It 
has sold more than 40 mil- 
lion records, some of which 
are: 
"Maria Elena", "Always 
fn My Heart", ''a What A 
B e a ut i ful Morning", and 
"Sweat Georgia Brown". 
These and other well-known 
Dorsey hits can be heard at 
the dance. 
Milstead, Hueytown; H&& B, Mary '* Lambex', and the South," Dr. Stone predicted of the man who "had 
 MU^ p h r e e ,  Chi1 d wsburg; Mary Jane Lee, Harpcrsville, a zvms with at the Phillips, Christine a n d r a  K. Love, Piedmont; Qld Ndrmil Rentschler. Martha W.-Sear$, Ear- T. MeCajn, Addison; 
Betty Jo Whitley, Anniston;' Mu- AnneMcCurdy, Patricia School ." Dr. andMrs. Meadows were Larry C* Stephens, Huntsville; Charles mesenfed a ver coffee 
ser- 
and Kay Waggoner Tipr0n* E, McKerley, Wellington; vice by thei friends a Birmingham. . . 4" Tonie A. Millican, Rainsville; sonville at the conclusion of Those average of 0 Joan D. Morris, Scoasboro; the program, Dr. HoustoR 
plus the foll~wing: John C. Nelson, Dothan; S u m  ~ ~ l e  mada the-,presentation., 
J e  r a1 d i n e  Adams, West pearson, Opelika; Barbara 
Point, Ga-; AVone J. Allen, A, Raper, LaFayette, Dr. Greene Taylor, chair- 
Clarie E. Bachofer, Robin- Linda A. Ratliff, Garden- man of the Education Divi- 
son B, Bradley, James C. 
B r o a d s t r e e t ,  Sharon J. See DEAN'S LIST, Page 4 See MEADOWS, Page 4 
applicatiok in the off& of the 
Diyision of Bducacion (up- 
Off -campus students 's;' 
cautioned to be sure  that ahy 
property in their apartments 
which is not the property of 
their's o r  the landIordYs 
should be returned to its 
rightful owner. 
*+** 
Interested graduate stu- 
deqta o r  prospective prad- 
uare students wi l l  be glad to 
know that the next Graduate 
Record Examinations, sched- 
F e d  for April 24, will be 
given in room 100 Ayers Hall 
beginning at 8 a.m. 
To apply, secure a book- 
let of infarmation and ap- 
plication from the Dean of 
Grttclents' office, Student 
union Building, by coming far 
*this booklet personally o r  
%writing o r  telephoning for the 
$,ame. 
won D, Willman 
Dean of Students 
**** 
There wdf be a COLLEGIAN 
staff meeting Monday night 
at 7 o'clock in room 217. All 
members of the staff a r e  urged 
to attend. 
If i t  is impossible for you to 
be there at least send some- 
one in  your place. 
SGA Election 
Petitions Due 
Petitions for prospective 
Broadstreet, Nancy K. Clark, 
Judy G. Craft, oudia Susie 
Francis, Peggy J. Gaxrett, 
Mary N. Jones, Ernest L. 
Kennedy, Robert D. Oliver, 
Gharles W. Palmer, Barbara 
J. Riffle, Jo Frances Siskey, 
Janet D. Vaughn, Anniston. I 
Jennifer E. Allen, Sally G. 
G r a b e n, Roanoke; Mary 
Christy Allison, Klaus W. 
Duncan, Suzanne Duncan, Wil- 
liam G. Greenleaf, Penny 
Sue Hinkle Richard L. Lind- 
blom, t a n i  Mainland, Alice 
Edwina -Ray, Rondd S, Si- 
bert, Alice Lor6ita smith, 
Mary Jane Smith.WilIiamR I 
candidares for SGA execy- 
tive offices must be turned 
into the SGA by March 24, 
a t  12 o'clock (noon). The 
~ e t i t i o n s  must be filled out 
x 
on sale for $4.00 a couple accurately with the 
and may be pwchased from number 0f student names On 
any advanced cadet. Tickets them before anyone will b e ,  
will be sold at the door for  eligible f0 run. Petitions 1 
$4.50. may - - .  be obtained from the 
The Jimmy Dorsey Orches- 
t r a  features Lee Castle and 
Marilyn Miller. Lee Castle, 
now conductor, has been play- 
ing with the orchestra for 
many years. He was the 
featured trumpeter for "The 
Fabulous Dorsey Orchestra". 
when under the direction of 
Tommy and Jimmy. Lee has 
earned the name of "Mr. 
Trumpet". "Prince of the 
Trumpet'' (bestowed upon 
SLiA. 
To run for the offices of 
secretary, vice president, o r  
treasurer,  a student must have 
32 hours of credit on rhe 
records in the admissions of- 
fice; be of junior o r  
sophomore standing; and have 
been in attendance three 
semesters  immediately prior 
to the election. To run for 
president of h e  SGA, the 
candidate. must have to his 
credits  in the office of the 
regis t rar  of JSC sufficient 
hours to be classified a s  a 
junior gr above and must have 
been in attendance, at this in- 
stitution at least  three 
semesters  immediately prior 
to t?ls election. 
All candidaeo for these 
offices must have and main- 
tain an overall 1.25 aver- 
age for all college credit 
attempted. 
Sianiey, Nancy C. West, Jack- 
sonville, 
Andrew W . Bolt, Bessemer; 
Edna F . Branch, Tuscaloosa; 
Betty Jo Brown, Carol Dun- 
kin, Tawanna D. Faught, 
Wanda E. Pra ter ,  Oxford; 
Sandra C. Carter ,  Catherine 
B. Lo an, Paula R. Guthrie, f Jill El en Hays, SaIle A. Kerr, 
Serie S. Mauldin, Mary W. 
Raley, Betty H. Roberson, 
Linda E. Tracy, Shirley J. 
White, Gadsdeen. 
G r e g o  r y  W. Charlton, 
Miami, Fla.; Donald E. 
Clemmer, Weaver; Randall L, 
Cole, Teresa G. Evans, Ken- 
neth G. Reece, Fort Payne; 
Michael C. Cornwell, Martha 
S. .Crawford, Janice H. 
Hutchins, Anthony H, Nor- 
mandl Victor M. Randolph, 
i i n b  K. Walker, Birmi~lg- 
lam. 
Elections To Be 
Held March 9 
Elections for Mr .  and Miss 
Friendly and Mr. and Miss 
Jax State will be held on 
March 9. Nominations for 
the awards must be turned 
into the SGA box by March 8. 
Any student may nominate 
candidates for these honors. 
Winners will be decided by 
majority with no run-offs and 
should be announced as soon 
a s  the votes a r e  tallied. 
All senior boys and girls  
a r e  eli ible to be chosen.for B Mr. an Miss Friendly, and all junior and senior boys a re  
eligible for the title of Mr. 
and Miss Jax State except 
those who have been chosen 
for  these titles before. 
Awards and trophies will 
be presented to the winners 
on Awards qap,  May 5. 
DO&' t miss  The Hunters who 
will be here Wednesday night, 
March 10, in  the Leone Cole 
Auditorium. Ticket$ will be 
sold at the door, and Allied 
Judy Craddock, Linda Gail AGE OLD PROBLEM--Alexander Graham Bell didn't realize' 
Roberson, Sylacauga; Wil -  the problem he would give men of today with his invention of 
lim G. Davis, Bobb)w,'Mar- the telephone. He helped- the gals along with their "gift of 
tin, Albertville; Frances J. gab", much co the distress of the men. 
Ellis, Ashville; Lou L. Estes, Sandra Ivey, our Gem of the Hills, is poaed commemorat- 
Jasper; Floyd L, Glass, Alex- ing the anniversary of the birth of "girl's best friend". 
MARILYN MLTCHELL 
him by Jackie Gleason), and Arts Cards will be honored. 
I -. - . 
Alabama Education 
Education has been in the news 
since Governor Wallace has asked 
for r e c o r d appropriations for  
schools. Governor Wallace has 
also called for a 'guaranteed pay 
increase for teachers and f ree  
text books for elementary and 
secondary schools. 
~ o s t  people seem to be in favor 
of some increase in -the money 
appropriated for education. And 
it seems likely the legislature will 
pass a substantial i n c r e a s e  in 
m o n e y  allotted for s c h o o l s  and? 
' education. 
Can it be that Alabamians a re  
beginning to see  the importance 
of education? Can it be that the 
people of this state a r e  beginning 
to see  that more money must be 
appropriated fo further education? 
We have all heard the old saying, 
"The South is going to r i se  again." 
It is no longer conjecture, but 
established fact, that i f  that r i se  
does come about, the South, in- 
cluding Alabama, must accomplish 
i t  through education. 
It is not difficult for an Ala- 
bama college student to see the 
inadequacy of the education he 
r e c e i v e d  in e l e m e n t a r y  and 
secondary schools. Indeed i t  is 
not difficult for him to see the 
limitations placed on his  college 
opportunities and curriculum be- 
cause of a lack of money in the 
school system. These limitations 
resulting from inadequate finances 
a r e  plainly evident here at Jax 
State. This recognition of the need 
for  f a r  better education systems 
is basic to substantial improve- 
ment upon the existing systems. 
Many of the people of Alabama 
have yet to realize that their 
sons and daughters a re  not getting 
the level of education that most 
s t u d e n t s  in other s t a t e s  
a r e  getting. Or perhaps they 
realize it but have done nothing 
about it. 
. Not unfrequent in Alabama is the 
Sight of school children going from 
door ta door selling flower seeds, 
candy, light bulbs, and cookies. 
With this money they buv things 
needed in the c 1 a s s r o o m  rec-. 
reational equinment, and o c h e r 
heeded equipment. Certainly there 
if3 nothing wrong with students 
selling things for extra money 
for  the classroom, but this is 
often not extra money--it is needed 
money l There have been Alabama 
schools In the last  two years which 
could not be sure  they could open 
their doors at the scheduled start  
nf +ha -Inn- h a - n h s - a  -5 I..-L ,.c 
bama. 
Recently during the time when 
there were rumors that a large 
part of the Marshall Space Center 
would be moved from Huntsville, 
NASA director James Webb stated 
that the move was being contem- 
plated because of a lack of per- 
sonnel with higher education in 
Alabama. Whether this statement 
was true may be debated but the 
fact remains that this statement 
could not only be made, i t  was 
accepted by many people a s  proof 
that the people of Alabama a r e  
uneducated. 
Should the state furnish free 
text books for  all elementary a d  
secondary schools? All students, 
no m a t t e r  what t h e e c o n o m i c  
sration in life, deserve the same 
opportunities to obtain an educa- 
tion. It would seem that this 
end would be accomplished much 
easier  and quicker through having 
the state supply them; it might 
possibly be cheaper, since the state 
would buy in such great quantities. 
Students here at Jaclcsonville 
need not look far  to ascertain 
the urgent need for increased ex- 
pansion and construction of addi- 
tional facilities. This problem is 
prevalent all over Alabama. JSC 
will turn away severai hundred 
applicants next year simply be- 
cause the current facilities a r e  
not a d e q u a t e .  This is not re-  
stricted to housing, i t  extends to the 
need for a larger faculty and 
other'important areas. This means 
that many prospective students will 
be detained from attending college, 
many of them will lose interest 
during the w'aithg period and never 
make i t  to college. This is ex- 
tremely r e ~ r e t t a b l e  because Ala- 
bama needs, now more than ever, 
all the educated people she can 
produce. 
If Alabama is to continue to make 
progress in the: f ield of education, 
and hence, progress in the national 
esteem, the people of A 1 a b a ma 
must be willing to pay. All these 
situations can be corrected only 
with more money and a lot of hard 
work. But f irst  of all there must 
be more money. 
Should all of Alabama's citizens 
have to contribute to education 
through increased taxes? Should 
people who have no children in 
school be forced to share the 
burden of increased revenues for 
schools? It- stands to reason 
that a rnore'ebucated Alabama will t, 
be B' mSM+~Mkpem'us  Alabama; - '- 
- *. 
onrl ' 9  mnve n r n m r n i ~ c  Alabama 
Appraisal Of 
JSC Library 
In the 1 a s  t edition of the Col- 
legian, it was noted that the JSC 
l ibrary had received a grant of 
$1,000 in the f o r  m of equipment 
*om the Association of College 
and Research Libraries. Perhaps 
while. we have the library in the 
spotlight a general appraisal of i t s  
facilities would be worthwhile. ' 
According to Miss Bennett, the 
director, the library now contains 
nearly 100,000 volumes. It sub- 
scribes to over 500 periodicals, 
with past issues of many in bound 
volumes. Government publications 
complete the l is t  of materials and 
books. 
The equipment which the library 
received through the grant was 
microcard readers and selected 
microcards. An increase in the 
use of microcards is expected 
in the future because of the space- 
saving aspect of this device. A 
number of pages a r e  printed in 
microscopic let ters on each small 
card. The microcard reader pro- jects this card onto a screen the 
size of an ordinary sheet of paper. 
Thus, a whole book can be in the 
iorm of a c o m p a r a t i v e l y  few 
cards. Microcards will also allow 
the l ibrary to obtain old and out- 
of-print works. 
In an attempt to keep abreast of 
the expansion of the college and the 
rapid increase of the student body, 
the l ibrary has added over 7,000 
books per  year for  the past several 
years. The number of periodicals 
and government pubiications have 
also been increased. 
This year there have been a 
decided increase in the circula- 
tion of books and other maer ia l .  
The l ibrary sometimes checks out 
over 800 books in one day--nearly 
double the circulation of las t  year. 
That more  students a r e  visiting the 
periodicals room and using more  
current periodicals would se$m to 
indicate that students a r e  rou$ding 
out their reading with recent in- 
formation. 
A good library is essential to 
college education. It is the re-  
source which f i l l s  in the details 
and goes above and beyond what is 
found in tne textbooks and claas- 
room. I n  d e e d  , the classroom 
serves  a s  the foundation for ex- 
cellent education, but the expansion 
of excellence must come from an- 
other source. Anyone should know 
- ' that the l ib ra ry  is the best Sdurce 
~5 fo r  expmsiw of this excellence. 
-'The increased. use of the l ibrary 
The Collegian, Monday, March 8,1965, Page 2 
I 
Delta Omega Chapter 
DeIta Omicron 
requests the honor 
of your presence 
a t  the 
Open Musicale 
Music and our  Neighbors 
International Students 
Mason Hall 
March 22, 1965 
What Are You Leaving 
To Be Remembered By? 
Recently Esiher, who was in my 
classes from 1921-1925, sent me a 
news clipping about the death of 
Graham, one of the boys from the 
Rang. who had, thirty-odd years  
ago, married Katherine, one of the 
leading gi r ls  in the group. 
Fox the above four years we 
had been quite close to her whole 
family . 
In acknowledging the letter of 
'condolence which I sent, Katherine 
put this characteristic bit: 
"I am sending you something and 
I bet you won't have the slightest 
-memory a s  to the history behind 
it. 
"When you were leaving Bay 
St. Louis on Ehe ferry, .as I re- 
member it, we al l  went down to 
- - .  
each of work was he consistent did; each in the was quality an
active 1 e a d e r in constructive 
campus activities; each was frank, 
friendly, and sincere. Not one of 
them s m o k e d - - f e w s t u d e n t s  at  
JacksonvilIe did smoke during the 
1930's. One ~ r e s e n t  _leader in the Ala- 
bama seaate .is remembered be- 
cause whenever there was a chance 
to talk in class he had a con- 
structive contribution to give; and 
whenever there was an oppartunity 
to participate in a speaking contest 
o r  debate on the campus he tried 
to be one of the speakers. He 
wanted to speak and - to be known 
for  ihtalligent constructive leader- 
ship. 
n - - - - - - - _ - _ - . . . 
English Conference 
The A s s o c i a t i o n  of College 
E n g 1 i s h Teachers of Alabama 
opens i t s  17th annual conference 
at Alabama College in Montevallo 
on March 26. Jacksonvillle State 
College will be represented by 
Dr. William J. Cdver t  and Dr. 
Prank Rainwater of the English 
department. 
Dr. Rainwater will participate 
in a panel discussion on the topic 
"Freshman English for the Poorlv 
Some a r e  remembered because 
of some incident concerning the 
person o r  group with whom, o r  
which, they associated. One day 
a business-man came to me and 
T h e r e  has been a m a r k e d  and all who have helped him in the l ibrary  in meeting demands of The string was wrapped about a said, "Do you know student X7 '  tendency of graduates of Ala- demanding more appmpriations hr the students. Even with all the 
card on which appears my name "Yes, fairly well,'; I replied. bama colleges to move because education. Perhaps this is thebe- i n c r e a s e s  ih books and o t h e r  and May 29,1925. " W horn does X associate with?' t h e s e  other s t a t e s  offer more  ginning of a great move forward, m a t e r i a l s  t h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  in- Why will people remember you? he asked. financial advantages. If this in- f a r  the state. Let us hope that l remember Katherine because I replled that in iecent months s u f f i c i e n c e s .  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  tellectual drainage is to be stopped, such efforts will continue. American history is an area  which she is an important character in I had often seen 2f with S. the state of Alabama must make HH is often found to be lacking. sc many pleasant pictures along the To which he  asked, "Would you it more profitable to teach in Ala- The 1 i b r a r y employs seven " walls of memory's gallery. She caE F a t  a~sodation a recomrnmdd 
f u l l - t i m e  and one h a l f - t i m e  was a good student, a superior tion 7 ' 
librarians. They a r e  aided by basketbaI1 player, a g i r  1 with Would being seen with you be 
36 stydent assistants. They do a common sense, judgment, purpose, a recommendation for a n  o t h e r 
fine job, but the number of per-  leadership, strong character, and person? 
sonnel is not enough. Sometimes a delightfully stimulating whole- Two men from my classes  a r e  
the librarians can be found doing some outgoing personality. remembered because I indorsed 
w o r k  which' they s h o u l d  not be What a r e  you doiqg to make their notes at the bank. L q e r  I 
Prepared Studant.;; Dr. Calvert bothered with simply because they people wish to remember you? paid the notes to stop the in- do not have enough help. There are,  of course, countless terest  on them. is also on the program, takingpart 
in a similar panel discussion on Everyone who uses the library reasons for a persons being re-  Are you l a  ing a foundation s o  
"Freshman English for the Ad- has  noticed how crowded it gets membered, and d i f f e r e n t in- that you w i d  be admirably re- 
vanced Student." Other topics up sometimes, with practically all dividuals might remember one for mettibered because of qualities of 
fv consideration by the conference c h a i r s  taken. The n a t i o n a l  q u i t e  diverse a n d d i s t i n c t i v e  s&1arship, strength of character, 
include the English Major, The standard for seating in college abilities, qualities, o r  acts. f t ry d e s i r a b l  e leadership, whole- 
T e a c h i n g  Load of E n g l i s h  l ibraries is 20 per cent of the to remember the fine qualities and sorneness of personality, sincerity 
Teachers, and Graduate Study in student body. Right now the JSC distincitve accomplishments of the of interest in individual and in- 
English. l ibrary seats l e s s  than 5 per cent people with whom I have associat- sritutianal development and wel- 
Leading English teachers of all of the student body. The situation ed. - fare? ' 
Alabama colleges a r e  on the pro- is bad now, but if all the students From among the boys who have T o day you a r e  being and be- 
gram. used the library, i t  would be acute. been in my classes I know of four coming the person with whom the 
The new wing of the bullding which college presidents. Every one of' r e s t  of life is t6 be spent; the 
was added in the f a l l  of 1963 them could-be remembered be- ~ e r s o n  who will be remembered!, 
was inadequate when it was opened. cause of s tvng th  of character and I Itemembered; How, and Why?'? 
If the s t ~ d m t s  of JSC a r e  to determination. Tach worked at College is to ra ise  the standard 
have the l ibrary which they need whatever was available to help earn of living; but far  more  important 
~UI deserve, one adequate in i t s  money to pay college expenses; w improve the quality of life. 
services, resources, and space, each lived a s  frugally as  fea~ible ;  By Prof. Leon McClure 
there ?lust be a lot of expansion- Pi  Epsilon Chapter of Sigma has caused in certain intellectual and soon. The l ibrary cannot ~:.:.:.:.:.:t.:.:.~.:.:.:;:::.:.:.>:.:::::::;:~::<:~~:~>:!:~~~~:~>~.::~:::::::::~.e:::fi:~:::~~::::(.:~fi:~.~.~.~~.~:::~:r:::::::.~:~::::r:~ Q 
circles. Ff;......... ' ~ a u  Delta will present Dr. Wil- dq this on i t s  current budget. h- rp v 
liam J. Calvert, Jr., in a lecture This will be the second in a dqed, i t  is to the credit of the $$ I....
on "The Dictionary andthe Langu- ser ies  of lectures by members sthff that they provide the se r -  C ~ l b @ n  Staff :.: 
age" in Mason Hall performance of the language division on l i terary vices which .*ey now give the 2 8 
center on Monday night, March 1, subjects. In December Dr. pauline students. More funds must be 
at 7:30 o'clock. O'.Brf& sbpke on "Hamlet: Shake- made available to the library which Dr. CalverT will discuss the new s ~ e a r e ' s  Most C o n t r o v e r s i a l  
Editor = Donna Browning I :::J 
is the foundation stone of dl know- 
Webster' s Third International Dic- Character." ledge. Aasoc Editor - Harold I?OC@S . ,. 
tionary and the controversy i t  The public is invited to attend. Jacksonville S t a t e  College is !<: fi: 
Dr. Calvert To Give Lecture 
L 
"It Went Over Likew 
All of us have heard the --like wearing short shorts  
expression "It went over like into the library. 
a lead balloon." W e  feel that --like the "Southeners" re-  
this is becoming tr i te  and . fusing to play "Dixie" at a 
that Jacksonville State should ball game. 
have some "it went over --like making a local call 
like" expressions of i t s  own. from Pannell Hall after 10p.m. 
Listed below are  some of the --like having a peaceful 
new "it went over likes": weekend on second fIoor in 
--like asking Dean Mont- Logan. 
gomery to skip semester  --like having a dirty spot 
exams. on the floor in Rowan. 
--like folding, spindling, o r  --like having a restr ic-  
lotherwise mutilating IBM tion (period). 
Cards at registration. Can. you think of some? 
i 
moving up in the world qui.&.ly. 
Let's hope that this rapid growth $$ 
is not retarded because nf the. $9 
~ - -  -- 
lack of. ilxellectuaL nourishment -- - - - - -  
which the library must rovide. B By I ~ a r o l  Hodges 
FOUND: O n  P h y s i c a l  
Science book. 1 s t  bv owner 
Feature Editor - Benny Character 
Circulation Manager - R a ~ n d  Lilly 
Staff writers 
- i - - during f i rs t  t o weeks of 9. $ second semeste Owner rnpy claim by giving adequate de- 
scription of book and ' c i r c ~ -  
stances of loss. Ske D e a  
Willman. 1 I 
The Collegian, Monday, March 8, 1965, Page 3 
Chit Chat 
a S1 ... ... Spotlight With Pat 
Rita Clements, the gir l  
chosen to be highlighted in By Pat Stephens 
this Senior spotlight, 1s a gir l  
deserving of praise. 
She i s  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Clements 
of Jacksonville, and she grad- 
uated from Jacksonville High 
School. 
In high school, she was voted 
freshman class favorite. In 









Look at your hands. Are 
they a s  pretty a s  they could 
be? When was the last  time 
you gave yourself a manicure? 
Not just a quick filing and a 
dash d polish, but a com- 
plete manicure? 
The bodysupplies little na- 
tural oil to the backs of your 
3ands or  ro the wrists; there- 
fore, it is necessary that you 
supply it. ' When the weather 
i s  cold and windy or  when 
your hands a r e  in water f re-  
quently, it is advisable to use 
lotion often and liberally. 
Smooth the lotion from 
fingertips to wrists  making 
su re  you work it into your 
cuticle. Make a habit of 
creaming your elbows each 
time you do your hands. They 
a r e  another part  of the body 
that has no natural oils. 
For  a lasting manicure hold 
a cotton pad saturated with 
polish remover against your 
nails for a few seconds. 
Then wipe off the softened 
polish, working from the 
cuticle up. Use an emery 
board to shape nails. Be 
careful not to get them too 
narrow at sides o r  too pointed 
at the tips. Using a fine 
emery board stroke the un- 
derside of the nails to re-  
move the thin nail lining. Ap- 
ply cuticle remover not only 
to the outer cuticle but also 
to the underside of the- nails 
(An oily remover is best.) 
Wash the hands in warm water 
to remove the dead cuticle, 
then dry thoroughly, When 
you don't use a cuticle r e -  
mover do use an orange stick 
to-gently push back the cuticle. 
NEVEK use a sharp im- 
plement; you can 'easily in- 
jure cuticle with one. 
Cover the nail and under- 
nail tip with base coat. It 
should be heaviest at the nail 
ends to prevent chipping. 
After the base coat drys-- 
be su re  i t  is dry--apply 
either oile o r  two coats of 
color depending on the depth 
of shade desired. Most 
brands of nail polish double 
a s  base coats and top coats. 
After you have applied the 
final coat, keep your hands idle 
for five minutes. This is 
to allow enough time to com- 
plete drying and thus pre- 
venting smearing; o r  denting 
the polish. 
HAND - SAVERS: Wear 
gloves whenever you go out- 
doors in winter. Practice 
,exercising your hands to keep 
fingers from becoming stiff. 
Make a practice of using hand 
lotion daily. 
FANNIE LEE FULLER 
Lid Plans Summer 
Michael Dorsett Missions Program beneath his uniformed ex- 
terior there is a deeplj 
sincere person, who feels a This>year as usual the Ala- bama : BSU'ers have gone 
all out in planning their sum- 
mer  missions program. The 
State Missions Committee has 
named ten outstanding stu- 
dents from colleges and uni- 
versities across the state tc 
spend their summer witness-. 
Ing fo r  Christ both at home 
and abroad. 
Those named to go were: 
from Jacksonville State Col- 
lege, Fannie Lee Fuller, La- 
Fayette, who will serve in 
filling our goal of $550 f o r  
summer missions. The money 
which we raise will help to 
send Fannie Lee Fuller, a 
senior this year at JSC, 
to the Philippines. So far  
we have only collected $150 
toward our goal. By giving 
freely to the summer mis- 
sions program, the Baptist 
student can be a part of send- 
ing students like Fannie Lee 
to the mission fields of the 
world. 
, definite and demanding duty 
to help beginning freshmen 
find the true meaning of col- 
' lege and of personal respon- 
sibility. Mike states that, 
despite alI his other duties: 
-, 
''People a r e  my greatest 
extracurricular activity. No Rita Clements 
matter who you are.  vou can 
get in and work and heip Jack- 
sistant editor of the sonville to grow, and become 
annual and she became editor 
somebody on campus if you in her senior year. She was really want to,m > 
also selected senior beauty 
and attendant for Miss ~ o m e -  
coming. 
Rita's hobbies a r e  cera- 
mics ,  s-w i m m i n  g , sewing, 
and cooking. 
She entered Jacksonville 
State College in the fall of 
1960, and is majoring in ele- 
mentary education. She hopes 
to graduate in May or  
January. 
When Rita finishes school, 
Mike is very fond of good 
music. . And a s  cadets who 
have .been on maneuvers with 
him wiH readily assert ,  
he likes hiking. He enjoys 
reading, espe c i a 1 1 y the 
"James Bond" stories. Mike 
has been active in class 
organizations and was r-s- 
ident of the junior class &ring 
the last summer semester. 
the Philippines; from Troy 
State coiiege, - Dean ~ e n r y  
Byrd, Jr. who will serve in 
Indonesia; from Auburn Uni- 
Miss Kaye Walker installed 
=rsity, ~ a w r e n c e  Lee c o r i i y ,  
who will serve in Pakistan; 
and from Howard College, 
Mary Ann Chandler, who will. 
serve  in Malawi. Betty Lynn 
Reese of Auburn University, 
Jean Kirkpatrick of Judson 
College, Janis Murphy of 
Alabama College, and Larry  
Ray Walker of Auburn Univer - 
sity a r e  to serve at  the 
Baptist Children's Home in 
Troy. Eva Mere1 Sellers and 
Kenneul Veazey of Howard 
College will serve with the 
migrant workers in Alabama. 
This year we of Jackson- 
ville State College have a 
special interest in ful- 
As Delta Omega President 
Linda Kaye Walker, a junior faculty adviser. 
from Birmingham majoring 
in music education, was re -  BY Brenda Stott 
cently i n s t a l l ~ d  a s  president \ 
of Delta Omena C h a ~ t e r  of 
she says, "My f i rs t  plans a r e  
to get married. Later on 131 
probably teach." 
Of Jacksonville State, she 
said, "I've really enjoyed it." 
After gradl~ation, Mike in- 
tenas, to go to ROTC Sum- 
mer Lamp at Fort Bragg,. 
N.C. Upon completion of 
camp, he will receive the, 
rank of second lieutenant in 
the United States Armv., He. 
recently was tentatively as- 
signed to the Military In- 
telligence Service at Fort  
Holabird, Baltimore, Md. 
Mike can be aptly de- 
scribed best by one of his 
closest friends, Cadet Col. 
'Ronnie Adams. "Mike is one 
-- - 
Delta dmiEronvfor neit  year. 
Kaye, a recent gem of the 
hills, was Phi Mu Alpha 
Sweetheart las t  year and 
serves  a s  BSU music chair- 
man. She will be official 
delegate to the Delta Omi- 
cron Triennial Convention in 
Bedford Springs, Pa., in 
August. 
Other officers are  Jan Tay- 
CadetWayneWhite,afresh- lor, f irst  vice president, 
' m a n  f rom Sylvania, has been junior from Birmingham; Jane 
.~n&nted 1 "Cadet -of, the MonthU . -Brqgks, eecopd vice pre$- 
for- 1 .  -February, + Wayne is. ident, sophomore f r o q  Del 
. . . : + ,,nr,,r. pnrnl UPonrirk ser- 
By Joyce Gilbert 
The word "military" best 
describes this edition's spot- 
lighted senior- -Michael L. 
Dorsett. Mike, as  he i s  called 
by nearly everyone (except 
while on the drill field), comes 
from a military family, is a 
Annual: .,. m.*.ttiI,fg+;;i::.. 
Cadet Wayne White, afresh- 
from Sylvanla, has been 
8 . h r i ? t m &  "Cadet-&, t h e ~ o n h -  , 
f o r  I -February, Wayne . is 
majoring in mathematics and 
minoring in chemistry. He  
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas White. 
m - - - U. 
Dorsett. ,Mike, as he is called 
by nearly everyone (except 
while on the drill fieid), comes 
f rom a military family, is a 
distinguished military stu- 
dent, and plans a military 
career.  Mike has been a 
member of the ROTC r if le 
ream and is presently a mem- 
oer of S c a b b a r d  and 
Blade, an honorary m i l i t a r ~  
society for ROTC cadet of- 
ficers. ' 
Mike has, along with his  
many military activities, 
proved himself quite versa- 
tile. He is a member of the 
Circle K, a service organi- 
zation affiliated with Kiwanis 
International. Mike majors 
in history and minors in s o d -  
ology. His minor has proved 
to be very helpful, fo; since 
his  juni6r y;?ar, Mike has been 
a couns,elor in Glazner Hall. 
Mike Dorsett IS perhaps 
best known for his work with 
his  "first love", the Ranger 
Battalion. Although he was 
a member of the Pershing 
Rifles for one year, Mike has 
been actively involved with the 
Ranger program since i ts  be- 
ginning three years ago. He 
became the commanding of- 
ficer of the Ranger unit last  
September, and has devoted 
much time and energy to the 
further establishment of the 
Rangers at Jacksonville. 
Those who know Mike some- 
times wonder if he were actual 
ly born, o r  if he were re-  
quisitionpd f rom a supply ser- '  
geant at an arlily base some- 
where. It is certainly true 
that Mike, in his  position -as 
cadet captain, sometimes 
seems to bear this belief out. 
Mike and his parents, Chief 
Warrant Officer and Mrs. 
Lescer Dorsett and h i s s  i s t e r 
Marian have been trans- 
ferred to and from many 
army bases Both in theunited 
States and in Europe. Mike 
grew up on bases in Mineral 
Wells, Tex.; Biloxi, Miss.; 
Columbus, Ga.; For t  Bragg, 
N.C.; Newport News, Va.; 
Miami, Fla.; and Frank- 
fort  and Nurenburg, Germany, 
Mike admits, that because he 
has been here longer and 
knows many people, both on 
campus and in town, he feels 
closer to Jacksonville than any 
other place. 
Of all his  obligations, Mi k 
feels  none more keenly m u  
his position a s  counselor to the 
freshmen that live In his  
dormitery. For  a s  "Gung 
Ho", as cadet  Captain 
Michael L. Dorsett may be. 
Mike can be aptly de- 
scribed best by one of his  
closest friends, Cadet Col. 
'Ronnie Adams. "Mike is one 
hundred cent O.D. 
(Olive Dr$;.'' Regardless 
of his undoubtable future suc- 
cess  in the Army, Mike will 
always have the rank of 
"Number One Nice Guy" here 
at Jacksonville State College. 
Ann ~ q l :  ,Me.qtlh,gE ';:it' 
catur; Carol Headrick, sec- Held For Library retary, sophomore from 
Gadsden; Janet Davis, di- 
rector of musical activities, 
I 
s o h ~ o m o r e  from Anniston; School l i b r a r i a n s  and student a s ~ i s t a n t s  from high 
school in seven northeas1 Ala- 
bama counties met nere  in 
February for the annual meet- 
ing of A l a b a m a  School 
Librarians, District VI. 
During r e g i s t r a t i o r i  32 
librarians and 224 s t u d e n  t 
librarians were welcomed by 
Mrs. Jonn R. stewart, as- 
sisEant professor of library 
science, and Miss Doris Ben- 
net& head librarian, who were 
hoetksses. 
Mrs. H u g h  Rice of Oxford, 
district president, presided. 
R'fchard Dean, a student 
from Jacksonville High, gave 
the devotional. Students from 
Emma Sansom High School 
presented a skit on a typical 
l ibrary scene. 
Mrs. M. D. Thomas of Fort  
Payne High School was elect- 
ed president of District VI 
for 1965-66; Mrs. Woodrow 
Albea, J a c k s o n v i l l e  High 
School, "1 ct: president; Miss 
e Brinaley, Crossville 
WfJh School, secretary-treas- 
urer. 
The s t u d  e n  t library as- 
elected Nita Rober- 
s& Glencoe High, president; 
Whitley, Oxford, vice- 
p#eaMent; and Ann McMahan, 
*$es Bluff, secretary-treas- 
Debra New,. centre-,. 
&$, retrring president, w e -  
d over the election. 
s% hree c o 11 e g e l ibrary 
&ence students, Mary Jane 
w e r ,  Centre; Janet Fisher, 
w e ,  Ga.; and Phyllis Hall 
shingleton, Fort  McClellan, 
s p p k  e to the high school 
students about library work, 
~ i s s  M a r t h a Blackshear 
m- library counsultant, em- 
p" &sized the growing need for  i b r a r i a n  s and encouraged 
students to chose l ibrary work 
a s  'a career.  
Mrs. Stewart spoke to the 
adult group on "What's New 
in the Library Field". 
T o u r s were conducted to 
the Ramona Wood Library and- 
the new International House 
and luncheon was served in 
Cole Center. 
Before a d j o u r n m e n t  the 
visitors were entertained with 
music and dancing by three 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  students. 
Virginia Mayorga, El Salva- 
dor; Henrilc Tharn,  wede en; 
and Alain Chandelier. France. 
 re-nda Scott, director of 
publicity, junior from For t  --- 
Pavne: Sharon Lindsey, his- "NCO of the Month" is Circle K Meets 
tor-ian; sophomore from Ox- Je r re  Peak, a sophomore 
ford; Bess Hayden, warden, majoring in business and 
freshman from Talladega; minoring in history. A 
3y Joe Stahlkuppe 
The Circle K Club has 
opened i t s  membership and 
welcomes new members. 
If you would like to join 
Circle K please pick up 
an application blank in the 
SUB and fill it out ana 
give it to a Circle K mem- 
ber. 
To be accepted one must 
have a one point average and 
a willingness to work for the 
club. 
- 
Fannie 1. Fuller 
Does Summerwork 
Sandra Burt, chaplain, soph- graduate of ~ n n i s t o n  High 
omore from Oxford; Mrs. bchu01, Je r re  is the son of 
Esther Baab, t reasurer  and Mr. and Mrs. Ra~mondPeak* 
Book 
Review 
O p i e  R e a d :  Amer ican  
Humorist by Prof. Robert L. 
Morris  of the University of 
Arkansas was r e l e a s e d  by 
Helois Book Publishing Co. 
on Feb. 38. 
Opie R e a d  was e d i t o r  
of the phenomenally success- 
ful h u m o r  magazine The 
Arkansas Traveler for two 
generations. Because of its 
reputation, R e a d  became a 
much-sought-afer lecturer on 
the famous Cha*!tauqua c i r -  
cuit. He was +so the author 
of a ser ies  of hastily-written 
but robust and humorously 
flavored novels which reached 
a large  and devoted public. 
Prof. Morris discovered 
the attraction of Read's works 
when delving into Arkansas 
folklore and history, and he 
raises the serious question of 
why no sampling of Read's 
voluminous output is included 
in most a n t h o l o g i e s  of 
American literature offered to 
students. 
Prof. Motris, author of the 
book, is professor of English 
and American literature at the 
University of Arkansas and 
is the author of several plays 
d e a l i n g  with the c r e a t i v e  
c a r e e r s  o fThomasWol fe ,  
iienry James and S t e p h e n  
Crane. 
FANNIE FULLER 
Fannie Lee Fuller has been 
chosen by the Alabama State 
Student Missions Committee 
of the Baptist Student Union 
to participate in student 
summer missionary work in 
the Phillipine ~Slands. F annie 
Lee wiil participate in tne 
program this sum.mer. She 
will Jo  Vacation Bible school- 
work, take religious surveys 
and do other related mission 
work. Student summer mission- 
aries from Alahnma were also 
~gpointea  for  l n d o n e s i ~  
,:Malawi- 
F ~ r e i g n  mission fielas ser'iiea 
are: Paraguay. Ghana, Ken- 
,ya, Tanganvika, Jorclan, Ja- 
maica, and many oth.3 
foreign hmds. Also, stuaent 
summer missionaries were 
appointed for  work among 
:he migrants in Alabama. 
This program is financed 
~y offerings from Baptist stu- 
dents on colIege campuses 
:hroughout the state. It is 
sponsored by the State Stu- 
dent Department and co-ordi- 
nated by the Sunday School 
Board, in co-operation. with 
the Home and Foreign Mis- 
sion Boards, Southern B ~ D -  
tist C-onvetitio~b 
CLASS OFFICERS serving the Freshman c lass  for the 1964-65 
semester  a re  Ieft to right, Lou Andrews, vice p res iden t  
Ter ry  Brett, ueasure r ;  Barbara Downing, secretary; and Danny 
Stubblefield, president. Not shown a r e  Jeff Hamerick and 
Gene Rick Senatoxs. 
JUNIOR CLASS OFFlCERS for  the year a r e  left to right, 
back row, Mac Sanderson, president; Mike Coggin, vice 
president; John Mann, senator and Jim Wilson, senator. 
Seated on the back row a r e  Beverly Wagle, t reasurer and 
Mary Jane Baker, secretary. 
g I;, 
at 71-71. After St. Berna 
Rill Jones was the man of 
the hour as  his  25-foot shot 
ACC TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS with five seconds left in the game gave Jax State their 
second ACC title since 
the foundation of the con- 
ference. A marvelous job was 
1965 Baseball Schedule done by Charles Ayers who hit seven straight points when the 
Gamecocks were trailing 
by seven points. These points 
tied the game up with only 
2:30 left to play. 
Howard College (doubleheader) Jacksonville Jones also paced the Jax 
team by collecting 19 points. 
West Georgia (doubleheader) Carrollton, Ga. Paul Trammel a& a -  Lovvorn followed behind 
St. Bernard Jacksonville Jones with 14 points each. 
Terry Owens, who was lost on 
Florence State Florence fouls late in the second half 
had 13 points. Roger Pate 
Jacksonville who played a brilliant de- 
fensive game had six points, 
Livingston State Livingston and Charles Ayers the sixth 
man had the seven points 
Alabama College (doubleheader) Jacksonville which he hit without missing. 
The cramp f e n r ~ ~ r e d  twn 
April 17 Livingston Stat, Livingston 
April 20 Alabama College (doubleheader) 
F 
~acksonvillb 
April 23 Livingston State Jacksonville 
Mary 1 Howard College (doubleheader) Birmingham 
May 3 Huntingdon Jackscmville 
May 5 St. Bernard Cullman 
May 8 Troy State Troy 
May 11 Alabama College (doubleheader) Montevallo 
May 15 Florence State Jacksonville 
May 17 Huntingdon Montgomery 
Home Games Start at 2 p.m.--Doubleheaders at I p.m. 
TT%a;le? i$erZG%Zi 
mar). had the seven points 
which h e  hit without missing. 
The game featured two 
cornpletdy different styles of 
basketball: the slow down type 
of Jax State, a% opposed to 
the fast-break game of St. 
Bernard. The Gamecocks 
Intramural News 
With Mac Parsons 
The deadline for vollev b d l  
teams co enter the &urnn- CHARLES MAPLES. (341, st. Bernard cepter. tries to': 
ment has pwssd. The only  bloc^ dager Pate in action. 
team entered at rhis time 1s J 
the .Big Jae4s coached by 
Tom Ballard from Mmtone.,. ' 3 
Anyone who would like to 
play in a tournament should Razorbacks Beat Studs k; 
Sees Action 
The S'acksonville State 
Gamecock baseball team 
opens its 1965 seasan tomor- 
row, playing a double header 
with howard College of Bir- 
rninsharn, nr I o'clock at the 
;?w field. Last season the  
Gamecock baseball t e a m 
rolled past seven clubs while 
suffering defeat from Troy, 
Florence, Howard, and l i p -  
JSC Opens 
Tennis Season 
The Jacksonville State ten- 
nis team, under the direction 
of Goaah Ronnie Hmrris, opens 
- its 196$ seasun on March 15, 
against the ACC Tennis 
Champions, A1 abama College 
Falcons, at Montevalla. 
The GamecoBiclss who fin- 
ie&& third in the ACC last 
yetar return four veterans, 
(the should could nor afford 
to give letters I including the 
conference No. 3 doubles 
champs ' Herfiche1 Turner 
and John M a n .  The two 
other veterans are T o m y  
Ham and Frank Waits. 
The Gamecocks first home 
march is Saturday, March 
27, against Florence Stare. 
Let's get out and support the 
team as they work so hard. 
ingston. The team lost five 
of i ts six pitchers md 
three of its infielders. Coach 
W edgeworth and-the team will 
have a big task in store to 
match last year's record of 
7 -4. 
The returning lertermen 
chis year are Larry Golden 
and R-andy McCord, catch- 
ers; Clyde Jenkins and Den- 
n i s  Love, infielders; Larry 
Patterson, Bobby Martin and 
Jerry Ware in rhe outfield 
and Jimmy Grigg who wil l  be 
pitching. 
Coach W edgeworth will have 
som? time to get his bays in 
shape after the season starts 
because he will be playing 20 
games. Two games are slated 
for March, six for AprU, and 
seven for May. All d the 
home games will be played at 
2 o'clock on the new field 
except for double-headers 
which will begin at 1 o'clock, 
BY Joe Servisa 
Cont. From Page 1 
sion, presided. Dr. Tberon 
Montgomery, colleae dem. led 
the invocation. The Mm- 
rigalians, under the dirsctbn 
of Thorn&# Warren, sang "0 
Mighty Land" (Sibeliua), 
Dr. Meadows spoke an 
"Your Challenge" after the 
ceremonies. 
Out of 94 entries, Kenneth 
Mhton, a Reslrrpan from 
Gastod High School, won the, 
annual free throw contest 
s p s o r e d  by the Itmramural 
sports program chis week. 
Out of 100 tries, k made 
91. The first round of 50 
shots, he made 46 and 45 
out of the second 50. 
Kenneth was a three-yea 
letrerrnan, playing forward 
at Gaston High. He has a 
major in physical edu- 
catmn and a minor in history. 
Second place went ro Dwight 
Duke, Logan Hall, who hit a 
close sscond with 80 andDar- 
rell Childers, third, with 89.. 
Rick Johnson plyced 4th . with 
three out of LOO. 
Cont. Pram Page 1 
dale; Larry C. Ray, Ashland; 
Frane Schxank Ausuia; Alita 
Terry Segers, Lineville; 
Nancy L. Sims, L m t t ;  Wayne 
H. Smith, Kenneth V. White, 
Heflin; Janice Stillwell, Vin- 
cent; Virginia C. Taylor, 
Springville; Helen M. Thomp- 
son, Goodwater, Emily Ward, 
Centre; Winnle M. Foreman, 
Cusseta. 
contacr Goach Stevenson. lf 
there isn't one planed it wiil 
be considered. If you dm't 
have one in mind remember if 
You play a sport be me. 
-
Pershing Rif les 
Marched In 
Venus Parade 
JneksonviIIe State col- 
lege's Pershing Rifles Com- 
pany marched in the Venus 
Parade on Saturday during 
Mardi Gras festivities in 
New Orleans, and agafa in 
the lsis Parade on Sunday. 
The Sunday parade was seven 
miles long. 
The company left Friday 
morning in chartered busses 
for New Qrleans under the 
directlan of Capt. Gordon 
Nabriga, of the ROTC stab, 
and Miss Gerrye Clegg, 
wornen's counsetor. 
In &e group . wexe eight 
officers of the &ill tern, 
30 membera, and four spon- 
sors. Expenses of t?-~e trip 
were paid by members who 
have had a number of money- 
makldg projects rhis year. 
The company ranks No. 1 
among the 16 companied 
located ar Auburn Univer- 
sity, Ge~rg ia  Teah, FIor- 
ence State, Clemsvn c o d  
lege, and the Unlversiw d 
Chattanooga. 
This i s  the second rrip the 
unit has made co Mardi Gras 
in New Orleans and last year 
it was selected as the most 
popular unit Ln Ehe garade 
it marched in. 
The Razorbacks be= Me 
Scuds 88-51 to win the Intra- 
mural Basketball Tuuma- 
mefit. Winstan Massey, of 
Collinsvflle, was the coach 
3f th8 winning tsam. fle was 
presented a trophy by yaueh- 
ful Coach Steverim. 
Chuck Jennings of Jack- 
30nvLtle. Richard Johnson of 
Oxfaxd, Bird Eellamy ot 
Gaasden, Allan Stevenson o'f 
Gorgas, Jimmy Wilson of 
Pisgah, and Porky Turner 
of Montgomery wexe the 
standing players far 
Razorbacks. 
short because of a Eri 
had planned to Lenlock, 
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